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AbJtrm·r. A case of genital leukoderma syphiliticum was 
analysed subm,crospically. No treponema palhdum or
ganism, could be detected intra• or extn,ccllularly in thc 
cpidermi, or in lhe dermis. The melanocyte, we,e only 
slightly reduced in numbcr and had mo�!ly normal out
lincs. The mclanogencsis was impaired and small melano
somes \1/ilh decreased deposition of melanin wcre moMly 
produced al the expen.e of normal melanin granules. A 
partial block in the melanin transfer mechanism scem, Lo 
be in evidence. As no direct de,tructive action of spiro
chctes on thc melanocytes is ob,erved, an indirect effect 
is assumed, e.g. by a 1y1osinase inhibito1. 

Key wordJ: Lue,. Melanosomes; Pigmentation 

Leukoderma has been known ,incc ancient times a'> 
a classical syphilitic stigma. Nowadays thb sign is 

infrequently observed and occasional reports con

ccrn uncommon localizations (6). Leukoderma 

syphiliticum (LS) develops during the re!>olution of 

a roseol or papular �yphili, and often persists 

throughoul life. The occurrence of treponema pal

lidum in other. secondary lc'>ion, ,uch as ro!>eol. 
papules, and c..:ondylornu latu has long becn wcll 
known. The e,act localization in rhe variou, lesion, 

of the spirochetes intra- and extracellularly has re

cently been cla%ified by electron mict o�copic i11-

vc,1iga1ions (4. 8. 9). However. in the ca,e, of LS. 
it is not known if treponema pallidum prodt1ces ib 

cffect upon thc rnclanocytes via a dc,tructive acrion 

01 by an inhibitory effect. To clarify thi�. clectron 

rnicroscopic analyses were pcrformcd in one casc of 

LS This case was thc first onc in a large material of 

,yphilitic patients ob\erved for many year, and is 

fu1 thermore unu,ual in its localization. 

MAIERIAL 

Th" pa1icn1 "a," 24--ycai old malc homo,cxu:il who prc
,cmed asymptomallc macular h} popigmcntation, of pcni, 
and ,crotum (l--1g. lci. h). He wa, in good he,tlth anda 
routme ,crolog} check-up one ycar ago proved negative. 
'\narnne,11c data ind1cated that primary ,clero,i> pre
ceded 1hc pigment changc, by '.! rnomh, 
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Fig. la and b. Clinical appearancc of the pat icnt. 

The ,kin changes were obvious. depigmented area, up 
10 2 cm diameter wcrc �een. and the surrounding genital 
,kin ,cemed hyperpigmentated. Inguinal and a,illal) 
lymph nodc, werc enlarged. Serological 1c,1, revealcd 
strongly positive Wa;,sermann reacrion. a po,itive FTA
abs and TPI. According to the serological finding, and 
anamnestic information. it was judged that he had an early 
,tage 11 syphilis. 

Treatmcnt wa5 given (S\\edish Mandardl ,,ith 600000 
IE procain-pemcillin i.m. for 17 day.,, The ,erolog} wa, 
checked regularly and after:? years the Wa,,crmann reac
llon turned negative. "hile FTA-ab, and TPI rcmJint:d 
positive. During the oh,erva1ion time the hypopigmcnta
tions ,howed no changc, whai..oe,c1 

METHODS 

Punch hiopsic� were obt<tincd from depigmentcd and r,g
mented area,. Spccimcn, were proccssed fo1 ruutine hi,
tological e;xammation and Warthin-Starry"s ;,taining for 
spirochetcs. Material fo1 electron microscopy was fixcd in 
:! % glutaraldehyde buffered ,�ith a phosphale ,olution at 
pH 7 for 6 hour� al 4 ·c. Po,1-fi,a1ion was pcrform.:J n 
:! % m,mium tctroxide huffered with the pho,phatc sol11-
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tion for 2 hour� al 18°C. The ,pccimen, were rin,ed in 1he 
phosphatc solution and dehydrated in increa,ing conccn• 
1ra1ion, of acetone. The specimen\ wcre embedded in 
Spurr and ultrnthin �cctions doublc-,tained with uranyl 
ace1ate and lead cirrate. 

RESlJI.TS 

l.igl,1111icro.1< op_,

The hemato,ylin and eo-.,n staine<l ,ection-. rc·· 
vealed an ab,cncc of pigmentation bur an othen� i,c 
normal histological picture. in compan,on to 1hc 
hea, il} pigmemed norm.tl ,kin. l\o ,p111K hlle, 
\H:rc nb,erved in lhc Wa1 thin-Stan y ,taine<l ,c1.-
1ions 

t:leC1r,,11 1111, r111!'11111· 

Section, from perilc'>lonal ,pec,men, ,hm�cd a 
normal organinrtion of both epidermis and de, 1111,. 

In ,11ea-.. of dcptgment..,iion no pa1holog1cal 
,hangc'> were fouml in thc hlood vcs,el,. The ,11b-



Fig. 2. Cytoplasm of melanocyte containing melanosomes 
nnd swollen mitochondria. x66000. 

structure of the fibrillar and cellular parts of the 

dermi� was normal. No structures indicating an oc
currencc of spirochetes were observed. 

The lamina basalis and the structural layering of 

thc epidermis were normal. Melanocytes were re
duced in number. although not exces,ively �o. 
There was no enlargement of the population of 

Langerhans· cells. The outline of the melanocytes 

was generally normal, although shrunken and de

generated melanocytes occasionally occurred. The 

dendritic nature of the melanocytes was well pre

served. In thc cytoplasm. melanosomes were uni

formly distributed in a normal or moderately re

duced number. There was a paucity of fully 

melanized melanosomes of stage IV. The bulk of 

the melanosomes were re<luce<l in size and were 
more or less incompletely melanized. Aberrant out

lines of the melanosomes were frequently observed. 

There was a conspicuous lack of melanosomes in 

the dendritic processes (Fig. 2). 

Melanosome destruction within lysosomes was 
rmly occasionally observed. The Golgi apparatuses 
were poorly <lifferentiatcd and the endoplasmic 

reticulum often appeared dilated. Mitochondria of 

many melanocytes showed loss of cristae, swelling. 

� 
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and vacuolation. The nucleus exhibited no patho

logical changes. 
The cytoplasm of adjacent keratinocyt.es con

tained a sparse population of melanin granules. 

singly distributed and more or less disintegrated. 
Tlle �ubstructural organin1tion of thc kcratinocytcs 
was otherwise normal (Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSION 

Leukoderma syphiliticum is a well-known manifes

tation of infection by treponema pallidum. How

ever. the mechanism of this depigmentation and 

factors triggering the reaction have not been 

clarified. A direct action of treponemes on lhe 

melanocytes has earlier been claimed as eliciting 
this phenomenon. 

freponema pal/id11111 has been recovered in var

ious secondary lesions of syphilis, both intracellu

larly and extracellularly (4, 8. 9). 
However, thorough analyses of the present ma

terial have not rendered it possible IO <lemonstrate 
any signs of Treponenw pallid11111 in any kind of 

epi<lermal cells or in the dermis. This of course does 

not exclu<le a precious occurrence of spirochetes in 
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Fig. 3. Occurrence of early stages of melanosomes in 
cytoplasm of keratinocyte. x 144000. 

the epidermis during the carly developmental pha

ses of LS. especially when LS develops from a 

roseal or papular syphilis. A direct and de,tructive 
cffect of the spirochete on the melanocyte is yet not 

present. as melanocytes are only �lightly reduced in 

numbcr and exhibit a certain melanin synihesis. 

The depigmentation of LS appears 10 be caused by 

a disturbance of the melanocyte function. 

Melanogenesis can apparently take place despite 
minor changes in the endoplasmic rcticulum such as 

dilatation as well as cristolysis and swelling of the 

mitochondria, although these reactions arc sensi

tive indicators of melanocyte morbid ity. However, 

the final outcome of the melanin synthesis is a pro

duct of small and incompletely melanized melano

'iomes and there is a partial block in the transfer of 

melanin granules to keratinocyte<, with an obvious 

lack of even dispersion of melanin throughout the 

keratinocytes of the epidermis. Within the cyto

plasm of keratinocytes there was no prevailing for

mation of lysomal destruction of melanosomes. 

even though their size is small-thus facilitating 

such a process. Hence no further contribution to 

the depigmentation was obtained by such a process. 

On the basis of these observations an indirect 
influence of the spirochetes on the mclanocytes 

seems plausible, but by what means this action 1s 

efTected is obscure. Other authors studying hypo

pigmented lesions in infectious di<;eases, such as 

lepro<,y and pityriasis versicolor as wcll as sar
coidosis (I, 2. 3), havc observcd degenerative 
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changcs, partly blocked functions and depressed 

melanogenesis. M. /eprae posscsses an enzyme. 

o-diphenol oxidase. which ox1dizes dopa, and
Prabhakaran el al. (7) have suggcsted that utiliza

tion of dopa by l/. leprae causes the hypopigmenta

tion. However. in the ultmstructural study of Job et

al. (3) no M. leprae was found in melanocytes and

as in this type of lepra, bacillae are not ordinarily

demonstrated, an enzyme effect is improbable. The
depigmcntation by colonization of the stratum cor

neum by Pityrosporum orhicu/are is claimed to be

due to tyrosinase inhibitors with a melanocytot0xic

effect, as C� and C 11 dicarboxylic acids are capablc

of inhibiting the dopa-tyrosinase reaction in vitro

(5). Whether Treponema pal/idum contains a

tyrosinase inhib11or and a dopa oxidative enzyme is

not yet known. but it would appear likely.
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Abstract. In 76 cases (5.8%) of a population of I 3l0cases 
(examined by patch tests for possible contact dermatitis) a 
combined (coupled) allergy was found to nickel and 
cobalt. In 37 out of the 76 cases this combined allergy was 
assoc,ated with clinical dermatitis of the hands. Statistical 
chi-square analysis revealed that in the original population 
of patients examined, apart from a strong association be
tween nickel and cobalt reactions. a ,;ignificant association 
was also seen extending to the actual leve! ("-eakly to 
strongly positive) of reac11ons. Moreover this Malistically 
significant association was still seen within the rcstricted 
population of combined nickel and cobalt allergics. Statis• 
tical association within the population of combined nickel 
and cobalt allergy bctween the strength of thc Ni and Co 
reactions and positive reactions to other antigens of 
routine ICDRG-standard banery wa� not encountered. 
however. Positive reactions to cobalt were rare, but ex
treme. Nickel patients appeared 10 have about 50 limes 
greater odds of being extreme cobalt po�itive. The possi
bility is discussed that facilitation of clinical cobalt allergy 
might be triggered by a high grade of nickel scn\itivity. 
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Key ,.,,,rJs: Cobalt hyper,ensitivity; Nickel hypersen
sit1v11y; Coupled hyperscnsitivity; StatiM1-
cal investigations 

Combined cobalc (Co) and nickel (Ni) allergy is 

considercd to be due to independent sensitization 
and not 10 cro<,s-,ensitivity (11 ). This phenomenon 
has been discussed by scveral aurhors (2. 8. I). In 
this study 1 310 patients 'iuspected of ha ving allergic 

contact dermatitis were wbjected to patch test pro

cedures in the period 1977-80. In total 211 cases of 

sensitization to Co, to Nior to both meta! allergens 

were found (Tahle I). 
Although the interpretation of the rates of 

positivity by carefully pcrformed epicutaneous test'i 

revealed only a momentary re,trrcted msight into 
the grade of hypersensitivity, in princip le most in 
vitro tests have the �ame dbadvantagc. In this 
study of 211 individuals with Co and/or Ni allergy 
the rate of hypersensitiv1ty to each one of the met
als was statistically compared. In a selectcd group 

(76 cases. including 37 cases of dermatiti'i of the 

hands) of the prcviously described 21 I cases, in a 

combined nickel and cobalt allergy was found, the 

same ,tatistical study was performed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patch tests were performed <luring the inactive phase of 
dermamis using commcrical (Trolab-Hellerup, Den
mark) allergens (NiSO, 2.5% and C0Cl2 I% in petrol
atum accordin11 to the <;tandardi7ed procedurc� recom
mended by the lntemational Contact Derrnat,tis Research 
Group (ICDRG) (6). Both metals (Ni and Co) wcre applied 
symmetrically on the right and the left \ide of the back re

spectively at a reliable distance from each other. Simul
tancously the various other antigens of the adapted rou
tine ICDRG standard battery (6) (Table VI!) wcrc tested. 
For patch testing, uniform standard patches (IMECO) (6) 
were used. 

The results were read after 72 hours (24 hours afler 
removal of the patches). The skin reactions were graded 
extreme ( + + + ). �trong ( + + ), weal. ( +) or negative. as 
indicated in thc literature ( 13) (Tables I-VI). 

There are many ways of investigating the data statisti
cally with regard to a possible po�itive association be
tween Co and Ni allergy. One adequate way i, by looking 
at various 2x 2 tables formed by aggregation of certain 
patient categories. carrying out the chi-square test for 
association in �uch a tablc and computing the a�sociated 
odds ratio. 

RESULTS 

A coupled Co and Ni allergy was found in 76 out of 
the I 310 cases (5.8%). For solitary cobalt and nic-
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